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I. INTIHmU<..TION
Soils rllrnll:d llO l1Ialerialsol"vokanieorigin haveCllmmand~dparticularallention for
many reasons, among which arc their specific geographic distribution. their readily
idc:n lifiahle origin and their distinctive properties. Most studies have neen devoll'd to soils
fi>rllled on vokan ie ash (e .g.. Ministry ofAgricult ure and Forestry. Japa nese (i ovnn Ille nI,
1964; World Sllil Resources Report 14, 1965; Gibhs, 1968: Inter-American Inslitllte of
Agricultural Sciences. 1969). In this cbpter we allempt to summarize the main
morphological characteristics common to most soils which, because of their assem hlage of
distinctive properties, ar~ recognized as having a common genetic derivation from
volcanic materials. We will first outline somc of the developments in soil classification
which havc led to the current proposal to provIde an Order of Andisols for at leaslthose
soils thal arc now identified in Soil Ta:wnomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1975) as Andep15. This
is not intended to compromise or restrict ongoing discussion on a proposal which is still
being dehalcd and which cannot yet he finalised (International Commillee on the
Classification of Andisols (ICOMAND), Circular I. p.2. 1979).
A. Nomenclature and Classification
The name "Ando", which has commonly been associated with volcanic ash soils, was
II1troduced in 1947 during reconnaissance soil surveys in Japan by American soil scientislS
(Simonson, 1979). The name was connotative of soils formed on volcanic ash which had
lhid, darl surface horizons and were acid in real.:lion. It is derived from the Japanese
rtllJJrO!.:lIcJO which was a descriptive term in common use, meaning dark (an), coloured
(.\·Jroku), and soil (do).
Pari orthe name was retained as a formative clement in new systems of nomenclature
ddined in soil c1assifil'ations developed hy r.A.O. (FAO- Unesl.:o, 1974) fur the: World Soil
Map project. :lfId in the U.S.A. as Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Starr. I97S).
The legend fur the F,\O·Untsco World Soil Map illt'nlil"lcd these soib as Andosols
and described Ihelll as "soils formed from m:lleriafs rich in volcanil.: glass and comlllonly
having a dark surface hori7.0n" (fAO-Uncsco 1974).
In Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey SIlI/T, 1975), the Andept suborder of Inceptisols
accommodatcs soils formed predominantly' in volcanic ash. These soils have a low bulk
density. an apprecia hie alllount of allophane of high exchange capacity, l)r consist mostly
of pyroclastic materials.
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Subsequenl lesting and use of Soil Ta;wnomy has revealed a number of serious
dcfe\.'ls in (hc c!;lssifi\.'alion of Andepts.
I. The dclinilion of the suhon.lcr c:\dudcs a numbcr of soils thal should bc induded.
AnJcpts arc requin:d 10 have an ex\.'hange complex dominated by amorphous
mal~rials Ihroughout Ihc uppcr 35 \.'m and 10 have low bulk densities. or to have
Illore than OO'J (by weighl) vilri\.' v\ll\.'anil' ash. \.'inders or olher pxrm:lasli\.' material.
Some Andepls have a surf;l\;c horil.On of 15 to 25 \.'01 Ihidness Ihat does not reacl
hI Na F as is required by the dclinilion ofdomin:llion by amorphous malerials. Such
~;oils \.'onform to Ihe dclinition al dcpth and probably should nol be excludcd atlhe
highcst calegoric levcl. Studies on the inleractions between humus and inorganic
wnsliluenlS in volcanic ash soils have indicated lhat humus cvolves from forms wilh
a very low comple:\ing abilily for AI and Fe to forms lhat complex AI and re in AI
hori7.l1ns (Wada &. lIigashi. 1976). Rel:enl Jap'anese work has highlighled lhe
imporlan\.'e of "aclivc" AI in volcanic ash soils (Wada. 1977; Wada&. G~Jnjigake.
1979). In somc \.'ases (M izola & Wada. 1980) it is conduded thatlhe NaF reaction is
not spccific for all\!phane and a reaclion is obtained wilh any "aclivc" AI even if
bound wilh humus'. More data on lhe lluoride reaclivity of the upper horiwns of
volcanic ash soils are clearly required before clear taxonomic parameters can be
derived.
In addition.lhe 60% limit ofvitreous malerials has bcen inlcrpreled i'n some cases
IOlllean lhal any soil formed in ash and having less than 40% day must be dassilied
as an Andept unless il has a diagnoslie horizon prohibited in Inceptisols. Such an
inlerpret:llion includes soils more properly classified as Enlisols.
2. Base saluralion by NHpAc has been used as a differenlia with a limit of50%.the same
limil used for mineral soils that have crystalline clays. The significance of this limit
in Andepts is open to very serious question because the clays :Ire mostly amorphous
and lhe cation exchange capadly (eEC) is largely pI! dependent
3. Thixolropy has been used as a differcnlia. butlhe decision that a given horizon is. or
is nol lhi:\Olropic. is vcry subjective and cannot be made uniform Iy.
4. The soil moisture regime has not been used as a differenlia for Andepts as it has for
all olher soils. Inlerpretations for a givcn family cannol be made without the use of
climatic phases.
5. The darkness oflhc epipedon is weighted heavily in subgroup definitions. bUl in warm
interlropit:al areas there seems 10 be lillle or no relation between colour and carbon
conlent. degree of weathering, or any other property.
6. For mOSl mineral soils a fragmental particle sizc class is provided. but not for Andepts.
Coarse pumice falling from the air commonly has a basal layer without appreciable
line earlh.
7. Inadeljuatc emphasis was given to the unique moisture relention propcrties of the
Andepl~. The irreversible drying effcct was used only 10 deline the Ifydrandepts.
New da~ require reconsideration of the effects of drying. For instance. Rousseaux
& Warkentin (1976) have suggcsled that for some allophane soils from lhe West
Indies and Japan lhe chemical composition of the allophane component
delermines the microp\)re si7.e dislribUlion. which in lurn determines lhe water
retenlion properlies. Colmet-Oaage er al. (1967) have documenled waler relention
properlies and lhe effet:ts of drying on Andepts of Ecuador. Such properties \.'ould
possibly be subslituled for lhe prcsent unsalisfa\.'tory properly of Ihi:\otropy.
The idenlificalion of lhese laxonomic defecls has resulted in lhe preparation. by G.
D. Smilh. of an unpublished document dated 10 April 1978. subseljuently amended
slighlly by lellerof 13 February 1979. tilled "A Preliminary Proposal for Reclassification
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or i\mJcpls anu somc Anuie Suhl;rllllps". 111 Ihis uonllllenl Ihe name Andisol was
intrcll.hu.:ed, This name, ralher Ihan Anuosols, was proposeu heL"ause the la Iter is c.:urrel1lly
used elsewhere wilh olher uctinilions (FAO·Ulles~'o 1974), anu beL":Juse the c.:onneL"ling
vowel 0 i.~ supposeu III he re.~lricleu 10 Greek formalivc elcmc.:nIS.
This proposal is lhe hasi.~ for lhe uisl'u.~sions anu opera lions of ICOMAN!) whiL"h
l'c'rrcnlly h:ls ah<'ul lOO mcmhcrs lhroughoullhe world rCL"eiving t:llrre,~ponuenL"e hy way
ofeireul:lrs (ICOMAND Circular No. I.) April 1971J: I("OMAND CirL"ular No. 2, 25
January IlJ80: ICOMi\ND Circular No.),)O April IlJXO).
IJccause il has nol hcen formally puhlishc.:d,lhe prllpos:11 is noc widely aL"c.:essihle anu
for Ihis re:lson as well as ilS c.:enlral relevant:e III a uisc.:lIssion orlhe morphology or Andisol.~.
Ih:ll pari (h::llinj; with Ihe Oruer'uelinilion is repr(IUllL"CU here.
B, Dcfinilinn
Anuisols are delined as mineral soils Ih:ll uu nol have:ll1 :Iridic· moislure regimc or
an argill ic, natric, spouic, or oxic hurizon unless iI is a hu rieu horizon, bUI have onc or more
ofa hislic, mullic, or umbric epipcuon, or a c.:a mhi..: hori/.On, a placit: horizon, or a uur;pan:
or,lhe upper 18 cm, after mixing, have a mlour v:lllle, moisc, of) or less ;Inu have)~ or
more organic ..:arhon in the line earth; anu, in auuilion, have one or more of the following
comhinations of ehara..:tcri~tiL"s:
l. Have,lo:l depth of)5 clll or more, or 10 a lithi..: or paralilhi..: conlacllhal is shallower
Ihan )5 cm bUI deeper Ihan 18 cm, a bulk density of Ihe line earth fra..:lilJn ofless lhan
0.85 g/cm J (al 1/) bar water relention orunurieu samples) anu the: e)(ch<lnge ..:omplex
is dominaled by amorphous materials.
2. 11:\IIe, in che major part of the soil hclween a depth or 25":01 anu 1 m or a uurip:ln, a
placic horizon. or a lilhiL" or paralilhi..: conta..:tthal i~ deeper Ihan)5 cm hut shallolA'er
Ihan I m, a hUlk density of the line earth fraction of less than 0.85 g/cm J (at 1/) bar
watcr retention or undried samples) anu Ihe exchange wrnplcx is uominateu hy
amorphous materials.
). lIave 60% or more, hy weigh I, of nnnt:alc.:areous vilri..: vokanic ash, pumi..:e or
pumice·lib= fragmen~;, ..:inders,lapilli, or other vilric vokanidastic materials either
to a depth of)5 L"1lI or more, or in the major part of lhc soil hetween 25 cm and I m
or a lilhi..: (Ir paralilhic t:onl:lL"1 Ihat is shallower than I Ill, anu Ihe rll in the major
partl1f these hori7.0ns of I gofr:ne earth in 50 ml of INN ar is 9.2 or Illore arter two
minules.
4. Ilave a weighted average (by lhickness of ~uhhoriwns) in the major part of the so;1
between a depth of 25 t'm and I m or a duripan or para lithic or lithic conlact
shallower than I m. a water retenlion ofunuried fine carth at 15 har pressure of40%
or more; an uSlic moislure regime. anu a bulk density of the line earth fraclion of
less than 0.9; :Ind eilher a ralio of 15 bar waler perc~nlage (undried) to the mc:q of
eXL"hangeahle hases is 1.5 or less, or the pH of I g oflille earth in 50 ml of IN NaF
is 9.4 or more after lwo minules. or hOlh.
Explanallon of DefinitIon
The opening paragraph lransfers lhe presenl r..:quirernenls of Anucpts from
Int'eplisols 10 Andisob, anu. for lhe vilric great groups (ilem )). presen:Jy Vitranuepts,
eliminates problems anoul camhic horiwns (whi..:h may nOI have sandy particle site) and
• During the )nJ Intcrn~tional Suil Classificatiun W\lrbhop, 1980, soils wilh andic prolXrlies ..... ere
tentatively identified in Syria (H. Eswaran, pers. comm.). Subsla'nli~lion and tesling may lead to the
dele lion of this re4uiremenl.
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the thickne'ss of the umbric epipedon. The concept of a sandy particle size does not apply
well in Andisols, particularly those in rhyolitic ash because of their high water holding
capacity. Thecarbon limit is intended to eliminate problems with basaltic or andcsitic ash.
cinders. and lapilli, all of which are nearly black.
Item I is intended to bring into Andisols the soils formed in thin deposits ofash. It does
not dilTer significantly from the present definition of Andepts.
Item 2is intended to bring into Andisols the soils formed in thicker depositsofash but,
lacking allophane in the surface horizon. In the Westlndies and South America, soils that
should be grouped with Andisols commonly do not react to NaF in the upper 1.5 to 2.5 cm
but react strongly below. The Japanese literature reports the absence ofallophane in some
surface horizons, although it is identified below (Tokashiki &. Wada, 197.5). (The
ICOMAND deliberations currently include di!\cus!\i~n on the role and significance of
. "active" AI, particularly in upper horizons (ICOMAND Circular No. 2, 1980».
Item 3 is intended to clarify the c1assilication of soils formed in ash but belonging to
other orders. Ifa soil with a bulk density greater than 0.8.5 g/cm l is classified as an Andisol
because it has formed in ash. and glass is thought to be present, it must react to NaF.
However, some soils such as the yellow-hrown pumice soils of New Zealand have coarse
textures, vesicular particles and small surface area (N .Z. Soil Bureau, 1968). Because of
this, the pH is required to rise only to 9.2 instead of the 9.4 required for domination hy
amorphous materials. Not all of the yellow-brown pumice soils reach a pH as high as 9,4
(unpublished data, N.Z. Soil Bureau).
Item 4 is intended to clarify the c1assilication of the present EutrandeplS of Hawaii.
Some are calcareous in the lower horizons. Water retention, bulk densities. and CEC are
appropriate for Andisols, but not all react adequately to NaF, or they are calcareous and
the test is meaningless. Exchangeable bases are very high, so the ratio of 1.5 bar water to
bases is low (unpublished data, U.S. Soil Conservation Service).
Not all soils on volcanic ash are intended to be c1assilied as Andisols. Entisols may
form in recent historic ash, and if conditions are suita ble, Spodosols and Mollisols occur
on volcanic materials. In strongly weathered volcanic ash Ultisols, Alfisols and Oxisols
may be developed.
C. Distribution
The distribution of Andisols clearly cannot be outlined beyond general statemenlS
while the proposal is still being tested. However. the FAO- Unesco (1974) Soil Map of thoe
World reveals that soil associations dominated by Andosols occupy about one hundred
million hectares. or 0.76$ of the world land area (Dudal, 1976). However, soils formed on
volcanic material are not distributed in wide zonal regions, but are associated with
occurrences of volcanoes which, on a global scale, do not occupy large areas in anyone
place. A more detailed analysis of the sheets of the Soil Map of the World, with the
exception of those for SOlJth-East Asia and Europe where area measurements are currently
not available, shows that more than 124 million hectares, or 0.84'.:t of the world's land
surface is occupied by soil associations which have some Andosol content (Fig. I).
Volcanic ash soils occur primarily in association with the major global tectonic zones.
Thecircum-Pacilic zone ofvokanic and tectonic activity is an example of this paltern. The
distribution and properties of volcanic ash soils in the Pacific region have been
documented from Japan (Yamanaka&.Yamada, 1964; Yamada, 1977), Korea (Shin, 196.5)
and KamchatJca (Liverovsicii, 1971) in the north-western Pacific: from Alaska (Simonson
~Rieger, 1967) lhe U.S.A. (Flach, 196.5) and Mexico (Aguilera, 1969) in North America:
in central Ami:rica (Rico, 196.5; McConaghy, 1969; Martini, 1969; Colmet-Daage tl al.•
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1970: Alvarm!u &Buol 1975): and from Ecuador (Colmet·Daage ~I al.• 1967): Colombia
(l.una. 196'11: I'eru iZav:llcta. 19(9): Chil\." (Vaklcll. 1969j and Argentina (Wright. 1965)
in Soulh ."fllerica.1 n Ihe llllulhern and lllluth·welllcrn 1':Icilic. IlCCUrrencell are uocurnented
from Ncw Zealanu (N.Z. Soil Bureau. 19(11). Fiji (Twyford & Wright. 1965). Samoa
(Wright. 1963). Vanu:llu (Tercinier & Quanlin. 19(8). and Papua·New Guinea
lllaanljens 1'/111.. \9(7). while in lhe weslern :Ind cenlr:11 P:lcilic lhe dislrihulion inc!uues
Inullnesia (Tan. 19(5). Taiwan (Lai & Leung. 1967), the Phillipines (Mariano, 1965) :Ind
Ilawaii (Swinuale & Sherman. 1965). .
Dala rrom Arrica include Easl Arrica (Frei. 19711.). Sudan (WhilC. 1967) and
Camcroun (Sietl'ermann. 1969); and rrom EUfllpe. 1t:J1y (e.g. 8uondonno, 1964: LUlli,
1971: Vio/;mte & Villlanle, 1913: E.~chena & Gcslla, 1967), France (e.g.. Duchaufour &
Sllucllicr, 19M; Ilciier. 11/7), Spain alllllhe Canary Islanull (e.~., Gallarull ('11/1.. 11/73:
Fernande/.·(,aldas. 11/75) am! Rumania ('unea. 1972). .
\ 11, MORPIIOJ.OGY
The delinilion of Andisols allows lhe rollowing diagnoslic horizons: umhric. hislic.
nhlllil'. Ilchril', camhic. placic :lnd a uuripan, The rollllwing hori".lIns arc nlll permilled:
argillic., nalric. llpodic, IIr mic. Then: is lhull nil uislinclive. uetineu uiagnllslic hllrizon
cenlral III the cOI1l:epl of lhc Oruer. Anu ycl, il is nlll ulu:omnlon ror Ihese soilll 10 have
allraclcd a IlIl'al name. sUl'h all '1'",1/111" in Chile, or A'lIrohoklld" in Japan - lilcrally
mcaning "sllil rrom vlllcanic ash wilh lighlllloncs hreaking uown in lime 10 a hlack aciu
soil", Thesc names Ilrten ul'ri"e rflllll a uistim:livc realu re orsoilmorphology, The ohvious
e,amplc is "Anuo". connolalivc ofa uark l'ulllur. hUllhcy arc alsll referred III as "suapy
hill" in lhc WeSl Indies which seems III hc a c1e:1f reference 10 a ch:1faclerislic of lheir
morplh11llgy and hd1avillur: and many in New Zealanu arc known as ydlllw·hrown Illams.
infl'fring a dislinclive clll11hinaliun orIllamy lexlure and ~pecilic clllllur~.
SUl:h name~ idenlify properties which uislinguish vllleanic ash soils !"rom soils wilh
whid1 Ihey arc assudaleu in many P:lrlS llf lhe worlu, They UII nol necessarily iuenlify
pfllpcrties l'Umn1l1n III all Andillols cverywhcrc. and it is c1carly nol pussihlc 10 compile a
delaik't.l nwrplllllogic:1I specilication at Order levcl. Huwever. the following gener:lliza-
lillns du c:lIllurl' the essenlial nlllrpholllgic:ll characteristics of many or these ~oils lIS
uiscerncd h)' investigators in Japan, Ncw Zealand. tJ.S.A. and Latin Amcrica (Wright.
1965: Fllrsythe C'/ Ill.. 11/(9), They arc Jeep suils, oftcn slratilied :IS a resull uf periudic
aCCUl11UI:lliun, The llppcr horiwns are in many cascs uarkcr colllured anu lhicker lhan
thllse orassodaled soils lln non,vulcanic malerials: SUhSllils are hrown to yellow'anu have
a slippcry l'llllsistenl'e: lexlures arc predominantly loamy: slruclures are crumb or
granular in lllPSllils and hlody in suhsoils.
Sl'Ille Ilf the ICOM AN () discussions. and particul:lrly suhmissillns from Custa Rica
and New Zealand, havc slrongly advllcated the identificalion of an andic diagnoslic
horiwn or andic malerials, which would hccllme the main thrusl of lhc Order definition
(ICOMAND. Ci,rcular No. 2, 1980),
Clearly, Andisols UO have some 4uile exlraordinary morphlllllgical characlerislics
which are m()~1 uncommon in other Orders.
A. Colour
Despite the prc.ernin'cnl'c or the formalive elcmenl~ ..And· ... not all Andisols have
dcep, dark lupsoils. Certainly. lhe upper horizuns oftcn havc a very dark colour (very dark
grcy 10 hlack) and greal thickness particularly in Japan, especially Hokkaiuo, and lhe
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Altiplano oflhe Andes. On very n:cent volcanic formations.lhe colour is equally very dark
but the thickness can be less. In a tropical climate, the colour appears less dark and more
vivid (dark brown to dark red-brown) and the accumulation'ofhumus less important than
ina cold climate, although it is clearly greater than is observed in other tropical soils
(Quantin.1972).
In young Andisols with low allophanc content, colour tends to be dictated by the
parenl nl;lterial. Soils on b:l.~ic vokanic ash include many dark coloured minerals such as
hypersthcne, hornblt:nde, augite, olivine. and magnetite. The volcanic ash is thus
dominantly black and is low in organic maller (O.M.) or allophanic material. Other
volcanic parent materials such as pumice and some dacitic rocks are almost while. A small
quantity of O.M. will. however, turn these materials very dark. at least in the surface
horizon.
In the hot. isohyperlhcrmic regions, and in the temperate. thermic regions in Central
Chile.\fulvic acid extracted by pyrophosphate solution clearly dominates. The soils are
dark brown on lhe surface and yellow at depth.'
On the other hand. in cool isomesic regions. or in the cooler isothermic regions with
an almost constanttemperalun:, humic acid dominates. The soils lire black throughout the
protile, sometimes up to several metres. There is thus a clear relationship between colour
and the nllture of the a.M., for there is virtually no dirrerence in soil mineralogy.
Deep, dark topsoils are most commonly and consistently reported from Japan (e.g.•
Egawa, 1977). Characteristics of the KurobukudlJ. which lire extensive on Hokka:do.
Tohoku, Kanto, and Kyushu are that A horizons are blackish in colour. very rich in humus
(15-JO%) and JO·50cm in thickness. Occasionally they may be as thick as lOOcm because
of redeposition or inlermillentthin ash fall. [l horizons are brown to yellowish brown. In
thick A horizons the average content of humus in virgin soils is 20%. From a global
viewpoint. this is the highest content of humus consistently found in terrestrial soils. As in
chernozems, herbaceous plants are assumed 10 be the main source of humus. In
herbaceous plants the Gramineae family ~uch as Susuki (MiJCI11Jllrus sinrllJis) is
considered to be the most impOrlant source. because a large quantity of plant opal derh'ed
from the G ramineac family is found in A h()ri70n~. High wall:r-holding cal'acity may have
llccelerated Ihe vigorou~ growth of herbaceous plants from the beginning of pedogenesis.
Humus has been preserved in association with amorphous materilll. especially soluble
nluminium, formed in the course ofwcathe ring of the mineral consliluents (cr. Chapter 6).
The accumulated humus has a highcr conlent ofhulIlic acid th3n found in other genetic
soil types and the ratio of humic acids to fUlvic acids usually exceeds I. [lecause of the
dominance ofhumic acid the CIN ratios ofA horizons are as high as 15-25 (cf. Chapter 12).
This very high content of humus in A horizons is associaled with olher distinctive
propcrtiessuch as low bulk density. high water holdingcapacityand very high CEC(Oba.
(976).
The micromorphology or these dark A horizons from Japan was documented by
Kawai (1969) who inferred thal lhey were commonly :lSSociated with a blocky loose
micromorphological fabric or a fine grained porous fabric.
Orlho, macro-si7.ed vugh voids. wilh numerous channel void~ in their vicinity. and
many orlho, micro-si1.cd vugh voids in plasma are special characteristics of lhe blocky,
loose fabric, along with loose aggregalion of primary struclure.
In the tine grail,led porous fabric. micropeds are dispersed and there is very high
porosity. Associated organic carbon contents ranged from IJ-21 % and soil colours are
7.5YR or 10YR hue: with.a chroma of I.
In New Zealand. in a predominantly mesic temperature regime, Andisol topsoils are
deep, dark and humic when compared with associated soils, but do not reach the hieh
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values for these properties reported from Japan and Chile:. For instance. the Ihickness of
hlack coloured A horiwns rarely exceeds 20 l:fIl and organic carhon contents range
helween 8 and In (N.Z. Soil Bureau. 196K. Part J; Gihhs, I96!l).
Markedl:l>rrelalion helween nalive vcgclation andl:olour of the upper horizons has
heen recorded in soil su rvey reports. This is pa nicularly so in Ihe pumke soih ofl hc cenl raJ
North Island wl1ere. for instance, lhc change frolll native podocarp forest to scruh
dominated hy hral:ken (1'/('ritlillnJ aqlfilil/lI/1/ "fir. r.l'CII/n'/IIIIJ) is marked hy an ahrupt
increase in hlal:k ness of lhe lopsoil (V 1I1:e tich & Wells, 1978).
Properties of A hori".ons ill volcanic ash .mil.~, ami par1icularly lhe st:tge of
humification andC/N ratio, have heen linked to the melhoxyl·carhon content hy Japane.~e
workers (Kosak a. 1lJ63). A com p:lra tive sl\Jdy of New Ze:"a nd alld Japa nese volca nic ash
lopsoils using ntclhmyl·ca rhonl'on tcn ts as a guide (lIi rre 11, 1966) suggestedtha tJapanese
soils ~encr:lIJy arc OIl a lalcr slage of hUlllilil::ll.ioll Ihan lheir New Ze:liand counlerparts.
B. Field Texture
A striking feature or Andisols high in allophanc, is that despile apparenlly high
measured clay contents. the soil material is not stil:k)', Field textures are distinl:tive anu
readily identified hy experienced pcdologisls. They arc variously desl'rihcd as slippery,
greasy, soapy, slIIeary. or unl..'IUou.s. This is very di/fen:nt frlllll the clayey feeling typical
of soils l:ll/ltaininl,\ I:rystallille clavs slIch as kaolinite. nlOntlllorillonile, or halloysile.
Although app:irently well drained, the soillllay have a high water content whil:h can
he easily expresscd het .....ecn the fingers. The soil is plastic hut it does not aJhere to the
fingcrs. as do soib conlaining well crystallised clays. It is this which imparLs the greasy feel
in the moist state anu the .~ensaljon of;1 silly le.\lure. Whn dry lhc=soilloses ilS greasiness
and hecomes friahle and powdcry.
Experienced pedologists arc ahlc (0 estimale reasonably accurately the moisture
content at ahout pF 3 on the hasis of Ihe l:omhination of Iic:ld texture and consistcnce,
he:lring in minu Ih:Jllhi.~ is a funclion oflhe amounl ofallophane present <lnd lhe degree
of moisture held hy the allophane, Which. in turn, is relatcu 10 the clint<llic hislory of lhe
soil. When moisture content at pF J is ahout 20·50%, the soil does not fed very unctuous
<lnd the cohesion, although evident. is weak. When moisture content is ahout 50-100%, Ihe
uncluous feel is usu:llly ohvious. When the soil contains more tlt<ln 100% muisture. it is
soupy with strong cohesion. Moi.slUre is e.\llressed on crushing helween lhe lif\gers. Wilh
more th<ln 150 to 200% moisture. it is h:lrder to hreakdown the blocks with the fingers.
- This distinctive field texture is correlated with al10phane content and with positive
reaction to the Fieldes&I'erroll (1966) allophane field tes\. Andisols dominated hy vitric
volcanic malerial do nOI have lhese properlies.,
C. Consistence.
As with field texture, description of the consistence of Andisols high in allophane has
defied the formal tc:rms. it is most commonly descrihed as nulTy. and although this
property is probably a reneclion orlow bulk density and high porosity resulting from high
allophane content, it is a striking ~nd deleClable morphological ch:lraclerislic.
The presence ofimogolite in Andisols, identified particularly in Japan (Yoshinaga &
Aomini. (962) and Chile (Besoain, 1969), also seems to have an eITect on consistence. For
inslance. in lhe lemperate regions ofChile wilh annuallemperature vari:ltions > 5"C.the
presence of imogolile is associaled wilh eXlremely friahle soils. in spite of lhe very high
percentages (100%) of water in the freely d raineu soil. The yellow B horizon is composed
of tiny round aggreg:lles and the soil is puffy, loose and very son. furthermore. water
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appears to be absorbed or lost in the same way as in young halloysitic soils. Water retention
is high - 100% or more - but after air.drying the soil is able to re-absorb most of the water,
whereas where allophane is dominant the water is irreversibly lost.
D.Dcn!lUy
A low bulk density is a required characteristic for all Andisols, except those
dominated hy vitric volcanic ash. Although the actulIl value is not measurable in the field,
the relative lightness orsoil clods is readily idcntiliable by experienced pedologisl~. These
low bulk uensities and associated high porosity seem to be related to the high specific
surface area characteristic of allophane.
E. Associated Characteristics
Anuisols dominateu by alJophane have a number of particular characteristics which
have no specific morphological expression. but which can be inferred from a combination
of properties identifiahle in the field. These include:
(a) a criticallimii of stability under pressure. Waxy. sensitive clays rich in allophane and
common in Anuisols on sites with high rainfall exhibit a sudden and large change
in strength with deformation under increasing load (N.Z. Soil Bureau. 1968, Part 2).
The moisture content is usually too high for satisfactory compaction for
foundations.
(b) a high capacity for water retention associ.aed with very high specilic surface area. The
"field capacity" (measured at pF 3) on a soil ,,"-ept in its initial moist state is generally
greater than 100% of the weight of dry soil (at 105"<:::). It can reach 300%.
lolmet-Daage t( al. (1967) have studied this property in detail and have stated that
beyond a certain threshold of dehydration (about pF 4.2) there is an irreversible
uehyuration of the soil.
(c) structural stability. Because of the natural stability ofallophane. most Andisols have
a very stahle structure towards water. This explains their high porosity and their very
low susceptibility to erosion (SidTermann. 1969).
(d) a strong affinity for a.M. which tends to be protected from decomposition (Wada&:
Higashi, 1976).
Some of these characteristics are important and dominant enough to be e){pressed in
the Andisol proposal at the great group level.
Andisols with unusually specific properties have been identified at high altitude in the
Andes (Wright, 1965). The very wet, cold regions of the Andes have low evapotranspir.
ation and are often cloud covered. The soils are black, extremely spongy with high w'ater
content (up to 200'1, at pF 2.5), and react strongly and instantaneously to the Fieldes &:
Perrotl (1966) allophane test. They are very high in a.M. and have a very high CEC which
varies with the pH. They have all the characteristics of allophanic soils but with very high
percentages ofa.M. and they occupy vast areas. French pedologists working in the region
have called them organo-Hydrudands. They vary in depth from 60 cm to several metres
and were formed partially from very line volcanic ash erupted from the volcanoes and
carried far distances by wind. The fine ash sticks together because of the permanent
dampness and is heIq in place by the vegetation to produce a combination orHistosol and
Andisol.
F. Soli Fonnlng Ash Showers
The intermillent acculllulation of volcanic ash has considerable impact on both the
genesis and morphology ofAndisols.ln active volcanic regions it is uncommon to lind soils
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which do not have layered ash deposits and buried soils within the control section.
Interpretation of the morphology uf such proliles is a prime element in unravelling the
history ofvolcanic activit), and has givcn rise to extensive pedological investigations in the
fields of Il:phr;l\:hnllHllogy and tcphrastratigraphy partil:ularly in Japan (e.g.• Sasaki.
1974) ;ll1d New Zealand lVucetich & Pullar. 1964. 1969. 1973: Pullar & Birrell. 1973).
Ill. SI::U:crED EXAMPLES or:I'ROFILE MORPHOLOGY
Thrl:e prolile descriptions have been selected to demunstrate part of the range of
morphological properties displayed by Andisols (Appendix I and Table I). The pedons
described ,Ire well-known and comprehensively documented soils from the Pacilic Basin
and arc central eicamples of the great groups they represent.
TI1l.' Taupo soil from New Zealand is classilied in the N.Z. Genetic Soil Classilication
as a yellow-brown pumice soil (N.Z. Soil Bureau. 1968). It is pumiceous with high
proportillns of volcanic glass throughout and the fine earth has a pH in NaF which ranges
froll1 10.2 in the (B) hori7.0n tu 8.8 in the CI3 horizon. It has a udic moisture regime and
15 bar water values on ,!ir dry samples ranging from 12.2~ to 2.0%. and on lield moist
samples r;lIlging from 23.4% tu 3.3~ (Cotching& Rijkse.1978). In the Andisol proposal it
is a Vitrudand,
Tahle I. Morphol(l~il'alrlll1lp:uison Ill' ~l'lel'led pedons,
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Salienl morphological fe:llures of the T:lupo soil :Ire the coarse texture throughout;
friable consish:nce hl:coming loose in some horizons: wealdy developl:d structures; a
weakly devc:lopeu yellowish hrown camhic horizon; and thl: prl:senee of lephra layers and
a buried soil within the control.~ection. Bulk del1sity ligureli range from 0.66 - G.D g/cm).
The ImaiL'hi soil from Japan is :111 example of a "Kuroboku" soil (Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry Japanese (iovefllmclIl 19M Chapter VIII). Oulk densily figures
range from 0.44-0.71 Kjcm J and figures for phosphate :ldsorption coeflicient are high. It
occurs in a uuic moisture regime anu has an epipedon more than 80 cm thick with moist
colour values anu chroll1a~ 2 or less throughoul. Figures for organic carbon range: from
20.19'J> in the A 1I horizon to 13.24% in the A IJ.I n the r\nuisol proposal it iS:l Melanudand.
The most slriking morphological characteristic is the thick, dark epipedon which is
descrihed as slightly compact to compact, and apart from the surface horizon, massive
throughout. The liekl texture is uominantly sill loam lInd one other tephra layer is
identilied jltthe base of the prolile.
The Hilo soil from Hawaii has heen classified as a JIydrolllumic La tosoI (Swindale
& Sherman, 1965), and as a Typic Hydrandept (Soil Conservation Service. 1976). Dry hulk.
density figures range from 0.61 100.80 gjcm). No dala were available for pH in NaF or
phosphate retention. It occurs in an isohyperthermic temperature regime, and figures for
15 har w:ller of the lielu moist samples range from 69.8% in the r\p Iwrizon to I49.5'.t in
the 828 hori7.lln. In the Andisol proposal it is a Ilyurolropand.
The mosl dislinctive morphOlogical re:llUre orthe lIilo soil is the irreversihlc urying
whi<.:h ocl:urs in all horizons. Thick. translucent, gelatinous \:oatings or amorphous
colloidaloxide:s are: a prominent feature of lower horizons. Uniform dark rcuuish hrown
colours and silly <:lay loam lcxlures prevailthroughollllhc sllh~oil.lt is probahle: thatl1lost
prolilcs comprise nUlllerous ash hands hut the deep. strong weathering lends to ohscure
them.
Tahle I compares the main nwrphological features of the Taupo, Im:lichi and Hilo
proliles.
IV. MORPHOLOGICAL PARM.1ETERS USED IN TilE ANDISOL PROPOSAL
Apart from aquic properties which are employed at the suboruer level. salienl
morphological characteristics are used as differentiae al Ihe great group level. Aquic
suborders are defined on the presence of an histic epipedon or on the occurr~nce of low
chromas. or motlle!\ or hoth. A suggested addition to this delinition is a placic horizon thal
rests on a duripan. In Japan some Andisols ueveloping under an llquic regime have very
thick, surface horizons with high O.M. contents which are dark enough to obscure low
chroma colours or mottles. A great group of Melanaquands has been proposed and an
auditional aquict'riterion hased onlhe: identilic:ition of active ferrous iron will be required
(ICOMAND Cir<.:ular I, pp. 10-11, 1979; Circular 2, pp. 14-15, 1980).
Melallic great groups arc proposeu in the Aquands, Borands and Udands. The
definition requires a thick epipedon with low colour value and chruma and high conlent
of organic carbon. Such great groups accommodate the lhick. black soils which are well
known from Japan (Egawa. 1977) and from the high Andean regions of Soulh America
(Wright, 1965). The Imaichi series (Appl:ndix I) displays melanic properties.
Vitric great groups Jre provided in all suborders and are defined on the content of 15
bar water. They accommouatc: coarse te)(IUreu, commonly weakly developed and in most
cases vitreous or pumiceous soils. Vilrudands are extensive in the central North Island of
New Zealand on pumice deposits (Taupo soil, Appendix I).
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· Placic great groups are rruvi<.Jed in lhree suborders.13orands, Udan<.Js an<.J TrOr;lntJS.
Plac:oborands h:.lve not yet been idelllilied (ICOMAN [) Circular 2, 1'.9, 1980) and may nol
exist. Placotror:lnus and Placuu:uHJs are known tu one uf the au thors (G US), but
descriptive data have not yet been documented. As in other brders r1acic great groups are
defined by the presence of a pl:.lcic horizoll within a specific depth in hal r or more of each
pedon.
Durie great groups arc identified in Xerands and Ustands, and tentatively in
Aquands. They are defined on the presence of a duripan. Hardpan layers have been
recorded in Andosols in South America (Wright, 1965) and in Japan where tlley are known
as "masa" or "kora" cemented hori7.llns and may occur in a udic moisture regime
(ICOMAND Circular 2. p. 15: Appendix I). It is not clear from lhe aV:lilable evidence
whether these :Ire pe<.Jugenic or geologic horizons.
lIydric great groups are provided for the freely drained soils that rarely or never
become drier lhan field capacity in the Tropands and Udands. They are defined on the
basis of their undried 15 b:lr watercontenl.lt is not certain that Hydrudan<.Js ellist. but some
data suggest that they mighl occur in Chile (ICOMAND Circular I 1979, Appendill I).
Ily<.Jrotropands are well known from Ilawaii (Swindale & Sherman, 1965) where theirmosl
distinctive morphological feature is the irreversible drying they undergo when expos-::d
(I-lilo soil, Appendix I). -
Suhgroups dl:fined on morphological crileria include hydric, vitric. placic an,j aqL::~
which have definitions similar to the great group with the same fv;m:\live eknl~nt: entic,
thapto-histic, lithic. pachie, ruplic and ustollic already used and defined in Soil Taxonomy
(Soil Survey Staff. 1975): and psammic ..... hich is defined on the basis of particle size and
is provided for Andisuls that are particularly subject to ..... ind erosion.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This review has nut encompassed the total spectrum of Andisols. because data on
many important members, particularly those in intertropical regions, very cold climates.
and dry areas, arl: still bl:ing generated through the activities of ICOMAND.
However. it is clear that many of the vl:ry <.Jistinctive and specific properties of these
soils are rellected in their morphology. A feature of this bril:freview has been the (jiscovery
that comprl:hensive and relevant morphological descriptions of Andisols are weil
documentl:u from only a few countries. This is not altogether surprising in view or the
relatively short history of global interest in such soils. Current momentum in the
classification fid<.J should improve this situation:
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APPENDIX 1
ProWe description data lor Ihree examples at Andisols.
TAUPO SANDY LOAM (Reference: Colching & Rijkse. 1978)
LOCATION:
MAP SHEET:
TOPOGRAPHY:
SOtL DRAINAGE:
VEGETATION:
LAND USE:
DESCRIPTION:
A G-12 cm ....ry d.rk grey (1 OYR 3/1) sandy loam: 'ri.bl.: w.akty Odvel~reden!". sUbangul.,
blocky slruclure breaking 10 moderalely developed 'jn. sub.ngular blocky and
crumb slructure: abundant rools: I.w fin. lapilli; distinct smoolh boundary.
yellowiah brown (lOYR 5/6) grilly sandy loam; frlabl.: mod.ral.,y dev.lop.d
medium and fine sUbangular blocky slruclure br••klng 10 moderalely developed fine
crumb slruclure; abund.nl rools; few co.rse .nd m.ny fine l..pUII: distinct smooth
boundary,
light yellowish brown (2.5Y 8/.) lo.my sand; Irl.ble; malllve breaking 10 weakly
de....,oped medium and fine angul.r blocky slruclure cruahing 10 fin. crumb
slruclure; many line strong brown (7.SYR ./6) Iron stained rool channelS: ...ery lew
black (N2) charco.1 concenlrations: ...ery lew dark greysish brown (2.5Y ./2)
inclusions; horizon becomes greyerwilh deplh: lew rools: distinclsmoolh bo"nd.ry,
d.rk greyish brown (10YR ./2) .nd IIghl brownish grey (2.5Y 11/2) co.rse sand;
Iriable; single grain; lew rools: lew line slrong brown (7.5YR ./6) Iron slaln.d root
ch.nnels: (Rhyolile Block Member): distlncl smoolh boundary•
lighl grey (2.5Y 7/2) pumice grave.; loose: single grain; m.ny rools; dlsllncl slrono
brown and yellowish brown iron slalnlng In upp.r 7cm of horizon: sh.rp smooth
boundary.
grey (5Y 5i 1) loamy s.nd: Irl.bl.: m.lllve: I.w rools: (Rolong.lo Ash): dlsllnct wavy
bound.ry,
brown (1 OYR ./"3) greasy sandy loam: Iriable; weakly developed medium sub.n\:ul.r
blocky slruclure crushing 10 weakly developed crumb slruclure; lew rools: lew
medium very dark brown (1 OYR 2/2) org.nlc m.ller coneenIralions; many tinel.pilll:
indistincl irregular boundary,
yellowish brown (near 10YR 5/8) greasy loamy sand; very friable; very weakly
developed medium angular blocky slructure breaking to moderately developed
medium crumb struclure: ...ery few rools.
8 km south 0' Waiolapu. Wharepaina. west 0' Slale Highway (Rotorua·Taupo) back
at Mr Bell's property, northern side 0' silage pil allhe end 0' main race
Cenlral North Island. New Zealand.
NZMS 1 N85 Grid re'er.nce: 7817H
Slope: Flat 10 easy rolling
Landlorm: Terrae.
Allilude: 335 m a.s.l .
Well drained
Present: Improved paslure (ryegrass clo...er)
Nativ.: Manuka scrub, and bracken lern
The area had light podocarp 'orest and scrub prior 10 POlynesian lires
MATERIAL:Taupo Pumice. on Whakalane Ash. Mamaku Ash. Roloma Ash. Waiohau Ash,
Rotorua Ash and Rerewhakaallu Ash
M.an annual rain tall 1500·1550 mm
Mean .nnualtemper.'ur. 12°C
Dairying. semi·inlensive she.p larming. be.f and exolic loreslry
12·18 cm
18·38 cm
CLIMATE:
PARENT
(B)
C12 36-•• cm
C13 ••-65 cm
Or 65·70 cm.
11 uA 7G-86 cm
IIC 86·100+ cm
C11
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LOCATION:
TOPOGRAPHY:
CLIMATE:
IMAICHI (Reference: Ministry 01 Agriculture & Foreslry, Japanese Governmenl, 1964)
Dozawa, hnaichi·shl, Tochigi Prefeclure
(Longilude, 139°44', Easl: Latitude, 36°41', North)
Upllnd: slope. wesl 2°: Elevllion. 310 m (1030 'eet)
Mean annual temperature, 12,SoC (SSoF); Annual precipitation. IS22 mm (S9.9
inches). (Ulsunomiya Local Meteorological Observa'ory)
PARENT MATERIAL;Wind blown volcanic ash
VEGETArION: Deciduous toresl. Nara (QI/l'TCI/S sc:rrala), Kunugi (QII('f('U.f acclllissil/la) and
others.
DESCRIPTION:
All o-t2 cm
( 0 la 5 inchI')
All 12·28 cm
(5 10 11 Inches)
A13 28-62 cm
(11 10 24 inches)
AIIB 62-82 cm
(24 to 32 inches)
liB 82·110 cm
(32 10 43 inches)
Bllck (7.5YR 2/1), very dark brown (10YR 3/1.S) when dry, silt loam; weak, tine
granular structure, few line pores; slighlly compacl (16mml, sllghlly sticky, slighlly
plaslic: semi·moisl; many rools; smoolh, clear boundary.
Black (7.5YR 1/1 I. very dark gray(1.25Y 2.5/1 )when dry, sillloam: massive,lew fine
pores; compact (20mm). slighlly slicky. slighlly plasllc: semi-moisl; common rools:
smoolh. gra dJal boundary,
Black (7.SYR 1/1). very dark gray (2.SY 3/1) when dry, sill loam lew wealhered
yellow pumicI gravel; massive. lew line pores: compacl (20mm), sliglllly sticky.
slighlly plaslic; semi·moisl; common rools; smoolh. gradual boundary.
Black (7.SYR 2/1). dark grayish brown (1.2SY 4/2) when dry. 'i1t loam: many
weathered yellow pumice gravel and lew hall wealhered gravel; massive, lew line
pores; compacl (23mml. Slighlly sticky, slighlly plastic; semi·moisl: smoolh, gradual
bOundary,
Brownish yellow (10YR 6.S/7), very pale brown 10 yellow (10YR 7.5/4.51 when dry.
weathered pumice gravel layer (HichihonZakura): very compacl (26mm), non sticky.
non plastic: s&mi-moisIIO moist.
LOCATION:
VEGETATION:
CLIMATE:
HILO SILTY CLAY LOAM (Reference: Soil Conservation Service, 1976)
Island 01 Hawaii. Hawaii Counly, Hawaii. Approximately 2.8 km (1.8 milesl norlh 01
Hilo Post Ollice. Sample site islocaled 30 m(100 teel) soulh 01 road ala pointO.S km
(0.3 mile) west 01 Haaheo School which is allhe north end 01 Wainaku Village.
Originally ohia·lree fern vegelallon, now cleared and In sugarcane.
Average annUli precipilalinn is 438 cm (17Slnches). The mean annuallemperalure
is 22.2°C (72oFI, the mean January lemperature 20.0oC (68°F). and the mean July
lemperalure 23.90C (7SoF).
PARENT MATERIAL:Volcanlc ash.
TOPOGRAPHY; Undulallng 10 roiling low windward Slopell of Mauna Kea, 3 percent slope 10 east
ELEVATION: 105 m (3S0 teel)
DRAINAGE: Well drained: rapid permeabillly; slOw runotl
SOIL MOISTURE: Moist
REMARKS: Texlure, are apparenl tield lexlures. Colours are tor moist soil. All horizons
dlhydrale Irreversibly 10 sand and gravel size aggregatel
DESCRIPTION:
Ap 0-40 cm
( 0-16 inches)
B21 4o-S3 cm
(16-21 inches)
Dark brown (10YR 3J) silly clay loam mixed wilh dark reddish brown (SYR 3/4) by
cultivation; wlak very Iinl and line granular slruclure; Irlable, sticky. plastic.
moderalely smeary; many rOOls; many very line and IInl Inlerstitia' pores; lew to
common firm ash .nodules; abrupl smOOlh lower boundary.
Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) silty Clay loam: weak medium subangular blOCk)
slruclure: Iriable. slicky, plaslic. mOderalely smeery: many roots; many very line and
'ine and common medium and lew coarse lubular pores: Ihlck gelaUnous coating on
ped surtaces, some surfaces appear IIka clay flow; 'ew firm ISh nodules; abrupt
smooth boundary,
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8210 128-133 cm
(51·53 inches)
822
R23
82~
825
826
827
828
829
53·58 cm
(21-23 inr.hes)
58·65 cm
(23·26 inches)
65-7S cm
(26-30 inches)
75·80 Clll ,
(30-32 inches)
80-83 cm
(32·33 inches)
83-93 cm
(33·37 inl;lIes)
93·123 cm
(37-~9 inches)
123·128 cm
(49-51 inches)
L1AMY. S~"T". COl.MFI·J),\i\C;F,~orow"
Dark redd,sh brown (2.5Yfl3/~)silly clay loam. weak line and very 'lne sub:lngular
blocky structure; 'riable. slicky. plaslic. moderately smeary: common roots; man)'
very tine and tone and common medium and lew coarse tubular pores: I;o",mon I"",
astl nodules 01 13 to 25mm (I', la I inch) in diameter: ped sur laces have gelahnou!
appear:Jnce; abrupt smooth boundary,
Dark hrown (7.5YR 3/2) silly clay loam; moderale very fine subangular blocky
slruclure; friable. sticky. plaslic. rnoderMely smeary; common line rools; many very
line. fine and medium and lew coarse lubular pores; ped surfar.es have gelal"Iou5
appearance. some surlaces look like clay I:ows; lew lirm ash nodules: abruplsmoolh
boundary.
Dark reddIsh brown (5YR J/~) s,lIy clay loam; moderate very fine subangular blocky
Slruclure; Iriable, sticky. plastic. IT\odera'ely smeary: common tine rools; many very
fine. fine and medium and few coarse tubular pores: ped sur laces have translucent
gelatinous appearance, some coatings appear like clay 1I0ws; lew I"m ash nodules;
:Ibrupt smoolh boundary.
Dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/~) Silly clay loam; moderate subangul'lr blocky
SlruCfure; Iriable, sticky, plaslic, moderalely smeary; lew line rools: mdny very fine.
line and common medium and few coarse tUbular pores; ped sullaces have
translucent gelalinous appearance; abrupt smOolh boundary,
Dark brown (7.5YR 3/2) s,lIy clay loam; moderate very fine lubangular blocky
struclure; Ir,able. sticky. plastic, moderately smearv: few fine roOls: many very fine.
tine and common medium and few coarse lubular pores; thick translucent ge1alinous
coalings on ped surlaces Ihat appear like clay IIows; lew lirm ash nodules: abrupl
smoolh boundary,
Dark reddish brown (5 YR 3/ ~) silly cl:lY loam. moderale very line sUbangular bfocky
strucfure; triable, slicky. plastiC. moderately smeary. 'ew '0015; mllny ve,y line. line
and medium ana lewcoarse lubular pores; Ihick gelatinouscoating on ped sur laces:
lew Iirm asll nodules 01 dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/~): clear s,"ooth boundarv,
Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4)silly clay loam; mOderate line and medium subangular
blocky Ilructu,e; friable, sticky. plastic. moderalely Imearv; le... rools: many verv
line. line and medium and lew coarse tubular pores; Ihick gel:ltinous coating on ped
surlaces; clear smCloth boundary,
Dark brown (7.5 YR 3/3)silly clay loam; strong very line subangular blocky Slluclure;
friable. sticky, plaslic. moderately smearv; no rools; many very line. line and common
medium tubular pores; Ihick 1ranslucent gelalinous coaling on ped surlace; le... firm
ash nOdules: abrupt smoolh boundarv.
Dark reddish brown (25YR 3/4) silly clay loam; weak verv line and line sUbangular
blocky struclure; triable. stiCky. plastic. slrongly IIllllarv; no rool.; many very line.
tine and medium and lew coarse lubular pore.: thiCk gelatinou. coating on pad
sur laces: co,"mon lirm ash nodules 01 6 10 lRmrn ('4-% inch) In diameter; abrupt
smoolh boundarv.
8211 133·UO cm
(53-56 inches)
8212 140·1~5 cm
(56-58 inches)
Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/~) silly clay loam: mOderele verv line subangular blocky
struclure; li,m, StiCky, plastic, slrongly .mearv: no rool.; many verv line. line and
medium and le... coarse lubular pores: translucenl gelalinou. coaling on ped
lurface.; le... firm 81h nodulel; abrupl smoolh boundarv.
Dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/4) silly clay loam: mOderate verv line subangular
blocky slruclure; Iriable, slicky. plaslic, slrongly smearv; no rools; many verv line,
line and common medium and lew coarse tubular pores; pAd sur laces have
IranSlucenlgelatinous appearance; many lirm ash nodules 01610 25mm ('/•• , inCh)
in diameler: abrupl smoolh boundarv,
JJ
B213 1.5·168 cm Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/.) silly clay loam; sIrong very line sUbangular blocky
(58·67 inChes) slruclure; Irlable. sticky. plasllc. strongly.smeary; no rools; many very fine. line and
common medium and rew coalle tubular pores; ped surfaces have gelatinous
appearance; few nrm ash nodules.
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